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Wo•n's Restroom: first noor landing ot West Sta11"n1' (5) 
Men's Restroom: ground and third fioor landings of West Stairwq (5) 
1 
The Main Library, Second Floor, Main 220-229 
1. Information Desk Atlas Cases (24 and 25) 
2. Name/Title Catalog Book Return Slot (9) 
3. Drinking Fo\Ultain Book Stack Area (11) 
4. Elevator Book Stack Elevator (13) 
5. Stairway Book Stack Entrance ( 16) 
6. Union List of Serials Table Book Stack Stairway ( 12) 
7. Thesis/Dissertation Catalog Books in Print and Cumulative Book 
8. Library Cards for Bon-Student Index (24) 
Borrowers Card Catalog tor Periodical Room( 31) 
9. Book. Return Slot Card Catalog for Reference Collection 
10. Circulation Desk (22) 
11. Book stack Area Circulation Desk (10) 
12. Book Stack Stairway Computer-based Information Services 
13. Book Stack Elevator ( 32) 
14. Human Relations Area Files Copying Machines (17) 
15. Typewriters (Coin-Operated) Dissertation Abstracts (26) 
16. Book. Stack. Entrance Drinking Fo\Ultain (3) 
17. Copying Machines Elevator (4) 
18. Inter-Library Service (Loans) Encyclopedias (30) 
19. Subject Catalog Human Relations Area Files (14) 
20. Reference/Information Desk Human Relations Area Files Guides{28) 
21. OCLC Terminal. Index Tables (23) 
22. Reference Collection Card Information Desk (1) 
Catalog Inter-Library Service (Loans) ( 18) 
23. Index Tables Library Cards for Non-Student 
24. Atlas Case/Books in Print Borrowers (8) 
and Cumulative Book Index Name/Title Catalog ( 2) 
25 • Atlas Cases Newspapers, Current ( 34) 
26. Dissertation Abstracts OCLC Terminal. (21) 
27. Telephone Directories Periodicals, Unbo\Dld Current (33) 
28. Human Relations Area Files Printed Book Catalogs (29) 
Guides Public Service Desk for Periodical 
29. Printed Book Catalogs Room ( 3l) 
30. Encyclopedias Reference/Information Desk (20) 
31. Periodical. Room Public Service Rest Rooms { 5) via West Stairway 
Desk with Card Catalog and Serials List tor General Libraries 
Serials List (31) 
32. Computer-based Information Stairway ( 5) 
Services Subject Catalog (19) 
33. Current Unbol.Dld Periodicals Telephone Directories (27) 
34. Current Newspapers Thesis/Dissertation Catalog ( 7) 
Typewriters (Coin-Operated) (15) 
2 Union List of Serials Table (6) 
The Main Library 
Lobby, Circulation Services 
Main 220, 222 
1. Information Desk 
2. Name/Title Catalog 
3. Drinking Fountain 
4. Elevator 
5 • Stairway 
6. Union List of Serials Table 
7. Thesis/Dissertation Catalog 
8. Library Cards for Non-Student 
Borrowers 
9. Book Return Slot 
10. Circulation Desk 
11. Book Stack Area 
12. Book Stack Stairway 
13. Book Stack Elevator 
14. Human Relation Area Files 
15. Typewriters (Coin-Operated) 
16. Book Stack Entrance 
17. Copying Machines 
18. Inter-Library Service (Loans) 







Book Return Slot (9) 
Book Stack Area ( 11) 
Book Stack Elevator (13) 
Book Stack Entrance (16) 
Book Stack stairway (12) 
Circulation Desk { 10) 
Copying Machines (17) 
Drinking Fountain {3) 
Elevator { 4 ) 
Human Relations Area Files {14) 
Information Desk ( l) 
Inter-Library Service {Loans) (18) 
Library Cards tor Non-Student Borrowers 
(8) 
Name/Title Catalog (2) 
Stairway ( 5) 
Sub.1ect Catalog ( 19) 
Thesis/Dissertation Catalog (7) 
Typewriters (Coin-Operated) (15) 
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3 
The Main Library 
Lobby, Circulation SerTices 
Main 220, 222 
The Mirabeau B. Lamar Library, more familiarly known as the Main 
Library, is located on the second and third noors ot the Main 
Building, where approximately 1,000,000 volumes of the General 
Libraries collection are located. Although many subject areas are 
represented, the Main Library is priJ1&rily a social sciences and 
hU11anities library. 
Upon entering the Main Library, one can get immediate assistance and 
directions at the Information Desk (1) during most weekday working 
hours when classes are in session. If' a user knovs which materials 
he needs, he can consult the public catalog, which is a union catalog 
tor the General Libraries, the Humanities Research Center, Public 
Af'tairs Library, and Lav Library. The catalog is di Tided into sep-
arate sections tor the user's convenience: Balle /Title { 2) , Subject 
(19), and Thesis/DisserU.tion (T). Af'ter finding the call number 
ot each work needed, the uaer should, it he is an undergraduate or 
non-student borrower, till out a request torm tor each item and turn 
it in at the Circulation Desk (10). Graduate students and faculty 
members ~ retrieve their own materials trom the Book stacks ( 11) • 
Stack pe1'11its may be applied tor at the Book Stack Entrance (16). 
Bon-student borrowers 118\Y register tor privileges or renew privileges 
at the Circulation Services ottice (8). All library materials must 
be charged out at the Circulation Desk ( 10) or the Book stack Entrance 
{16). 
Library materials charged out to other users may be rec&lled at the 
Circulation Desk (10). Searches mq also be requested here for any 
\Ullocated aaterials. Gra4uate students and faculty members should 
inquire at *11• Inter-Library Service ottice ( 18) to tind out it needed 
items not owned by the Library are availabl• trom another library on 
interlibrary loan. 
Coin-Operated Typewriters (15) and Human Relations Area Files (14) 
are located in the stacks and Copying Machines (1T) in the lobby. 
P.or additional information about the Main Library and its policies 
and procedures, see the Handbook for Faculty and Graduate Students. 
Jo Anne Hawkins, Bead Librarian, Circulation Services 
471-3815; PAX 1135 4 
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21. OCLC Terminal. 
22. Reference Collection 
Card Catalog 
23. Index Tables 
24. Atlas Case/Books in 
Print and Cwaul.ative 
Book Inclex 
25. Atlas Case 
26. Dissertation Abstracts 
27. Telephone Directories 
28. Huaan Relations Area 
Files Guides 
29. Printed Book Catalogs 
30. Encyclopedias 
Atlas Cases (24 and 25) 
U~a 
26c:::=J 
Books in Print and Cum.ulative 
Book Index (24) 
Card Catalog tor Reference 
Collection (22) 
Dissertation Abstracts (26) 






Human Relations Area Files 
Guides (28} 
Index Tables (23) 
OCLC Terminal (21) 
Printed Book Catalogs (29) 
Re:t'erence/In:t'ormation Desk (20) 
Telephone Directories (27) 
The Main Library 
Reference Room 
Main 227 
The Reference Room librarians serve the general information needs 
or the faculty, students, and staff of the University. In addition, 
those individuals interested in the social sciences and humanities 
will find specialized materials and assistance with in depth research 
at this location. 
Libr&r7 users should inquire at the Reference/Information Desk (20) 
if they have specific questions or should consult the Reference Room 
Card Catalog (22) to determine if a particular reference tool they 
need is located in this collection. The Reference staff is always 
available to assist users in locating general or specific information. 
Incladed in this collection are many helpful indexes to materials ( 23) , 
such as the Reader's Guide, MLA Bibliography, PAIS, Social Science 
Citation Index, Humanities Index, and Dissertation Abstracts ( 26), 
to mention a few. Encyclopedias (30) and many specialized tools pro-
vide sources for laard to find biographical information as vell as 
statistical infol"ll&tion. Another specialized tool is the Rumen Rela-
tions Area Files (HRAF) which is an important source for social and 
anthropological. data ( 28) • Also, Printed Book Catalogs ( 29) , Books 
in Print ( 24) , the Cumulative Book Index ( 24) , or the OCLC Terminal 
(21) may be conllUlted for publishing information. 
A frequently used collection of current Telephone Directories (27) 
from most cities in Texas, major cities of the United States , and 
selected 11&jor cities of the world is located here as well. 
It you need assistance in locating information about any topic, ask 
the librarian at the Reference/Information Desk (20). Suggestions 
tor specific sources to use will be giTen as well as explanations 
of how to use unfurl.liar material.. This assistance will help you 
to do your research more efficiently and effectively. 
Kathleen Blow, Head Librarian, Reference Department 
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31. Periodical Rooa Public 
Senice Desk with Card 
Catalog and Serials List 
32. Computer-based Information 
Services 
33. Current Unbound Periodicals 
34. Current Newspapers 




NeVllpapers, Current (34) 
Periodicals. Unbound Current 
(33) 
Public Service Desk tor 
Periodicals Room (31) 
Serials List tor the General 
Libraries (31) 
The Main Library 
Periodical Room and Computer-based Information Services 
Main 228 
The Periodical. Room has current issues of about 3500 periodicals 
arranged alphabetically by title, which relate primarily to the 
humanities and social sciences (33). Periodicals on the natural 
and physical. sciences are located in the appropriate subject branch 
library. Call numbers for back issues of periodicals which are 
shelved in the Main Library book stacks may be located by consulting 
the Bame/Title Catalog in the lobby (2). 
Current issues of approximately 75 daily newspapers (34) from Texas, 
the United States and foreign colllltries, plus a fev ethnic and social 
papers are located in a separate area of the Periodical. Room. The 
titles of newspapers do not appear in the public catalog; one must 
consult the General Libraries Newspaper List to determine which titles 
are received and where the copies of each title are located. Holdings 
and locations for back issues of newspapers on microfilm currently 
received are al.so indicated in the Newspaper List. Microfilms are 
located in the Documents and Microforms Collection and in several 
branch libraries. 
The Periodical. Room al.so houses the Computer-based Information Services 
( 32) • These services include on-line searching of the ERIC and 
Psychological. Abstracts data bases, as well as the New York Times 
Information Bank and access to data bases available from Lockheed 
Information Systems. 
Information and assistance for inquiries concerning periodicals, 
newspapers, or Computer-based Information Services (CIS) are avail-
able at the Public Service Desk of the Periodical. Room (31). 
Ronald Seeliger, Head Librarian, Periodical. Room 
471-1402; PAX 2691 
8 
The Main Library 
Documents and Microtorms Collection 
Main 316 
12 
11 16 17 18 19 









12 11 11 
Agricultural Census 
ot the U.S. (18) 
Book Returns (2) 
Census of Population 
and Housing, 1960 
1. Stairwq 
2. Book Returns 
3. Shelf List 
4. Circulation 
Desk 
and 1970 (14) 5. Reading Room 
Copier Circulation Desk (4) 6. 
Closed Stack Area (12) 7. 
Copier (6) 
Indexes to U.S. 
Government 
Publications Economic Census of 







8. Reference Desks 
9. 'Newspaper 
Indexes 
10. U.S. Laws 
11. Microtorm 
Readers 
12. Clesed Stack 
Area 
13. Newspapers on 
Microfilm 
14. U.S. Census ot 
Indexes to U.S. Population and 
Government Publica- Housing, 1960 
tions (7) and 1970 
Lavs of the U.S. (10) 15. Map Cases 
Map Cases (15) 16. Government Re-
Microtorm Readers ( 11) port Index/ 
Microprinter ( 20) Announcements 
'Newspaper Indexes (9) 17. U.S. Economic 
Newspapers on Micro- Censua 
film (13) 18. U.S. Census ot 
Rand Abstracts (19) Agriculture 
Reading Room ( 5) 19, U .B. Index/Rand 
Reference Desks (8) Abstracts 
Shelf List (3) 20. Microprinter 
Stairway (1) 
U.N. Index (19) 
9 
The Main Library 
Documents and Microtorms Collection 
Main 316 
Tb.is collection contains over 300,000 docU11ents issued by the United 
States Go-.ernment, the United Bationa, and the Rand Corporation. Be-
cause this is a closed stack collection and does not have a card cata-
log, access to doc1B1ents is thlJough the use of printed indexes. Li-
brary users should inquire at the Reference Deaks (8) tor assistance 
in using the U.S. Monthly Catalog ( 7) , other indexes to government 
documents (7), the United Rations index (19), the Rand Abstracts 
(19), and the Shelf List (3). Assistance is also available in the 
use ot specialized tools such aa the American Statistics Index, 
Go'ftnment Report Index/Aanomcements (16), and CIS Congressional 
Index (7). 
Tb.irty-fi'ft U.S. nenpapera, including the m.jor Texas papers, and 
se'ftral foreign nev11papers are an.il.able on microfilm. Bevapapers 
on lli.crofila troa Austin, Dal.las, Fort Worth, Houston, and San Antonio 
for the current year and the three prerloua years are located in this 
collection, but earlier Texas newspapers, both on microfila and in 
hard copy, are located in the Barker 'l'exaa History Center lewspaper 
Collection in Sid Ricbardaon Hall, SRH 2.324. 
In addition, microform copies ot the Presidential papers, Allerican 
Revolutionary levspapers, the EYans and the Shaw and Shoemaker Early 
American Imprints, the Landmarks of Science series, and many other 
sets are aT&ilable in this collection. 
Microf'ora readers (11) and a microprinter (20), as well a.a a copier 
f6) f'or printed matter, are available in this unit. 
James E. Thornbrough, Head Librarian 
DocU111ents and Microf'onas Collection 









Main Library hours during long terms: 
M-Th F Sat Sun 
8am-10pm 8am-10pm 9am-5pm 1-lOpm 
8am-:-10pm 8am-5pm 9am-noon closed 
8am-5pm 8am-5pm closed closed 
8am-10pm 8am-5pm 9am-5pm 1-lOpm 
8am-10pm 8am-5pm 9am-5pm 1-lOpm 
For further information contact: 
Gary L. Menges 
Assistant Director 
for Public Services 
Main 2208, 471-3811, PAX 2071 
6/76 
